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We report on a patient with congenital 
glaucoma, brachycephaly w ith flat occiput, 
large anterior fontanel, hypertelorism, an- 
teverted nostrils, thoracolumbar kyphosis, 
prominent coccyx w ith  skin fold, short 
hands and feet, flexion deformity of fingers, 
and clubfeet. He had a double-outlet right 
ventricle w ith ventricular septal defect, and 
severe tricuspid insufficiency* Mild skeletal 
changes included short tubular bones, ab­
sence of distal phalanges of toes, caliber 
variation of ribs, and scalloping of the ante­
rior surface o f vertebrae. The patient died 
at age 21 months. He belongs to the same 
extended family as 3 sim ilarly affected pa­
tients, previously described by ter Haar 
et al. [1982: Am J  Med Genet 13:469-^477] as 
representing an autosomal recessive form of 
Melnick-Needles syndrome. We believe this 
diagnosis is no longer tenable. After having 
reviewed the relevant literature, we con­
clude that most probably we are dealing 
with a new autosom al recessive syndrome. 
We propose to name this entity ter Haar syn­
drome. <§> 1995 W iley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Ter Haar et al. [1982] reported on 3 patients in a 
family with an autosomal recessive form of Melnick- 
Needles syndrome (MNS). This diagnosis was based on 
the striking resemblance of the craniofacial and skele­
tal characteristics seen in these 3 patients to those seen 
in MNS. A remarkable difference is the mode of inher­
itance: classical MNS has X-linked dominant inheri­
tance with lethality in affected males, although a few 
surviving males have been reported [Krajewska- 
Walasek et al., 1987]. Another noteworthy difference is 
prognosis: MNS is usually a benign condition, while all 
patients in the family described here died at an early 
age due to cardiovascular anomalies. We here report on 
a fourth patient in the same family,
We now consider this to be a new syndrome similar 
to, but distinct from, both MNS and the megalocornea- 
mental retardation syndrome type 2 (MMR-2). We pro­
pose to rename this condition ter Haar syndrome.
CLINICAL REPORT
A boy (X-10) was born in 1989 as the fourth child of 
healthy parents. Except for mild vaginal bleeding in 
the first trimester the pregnancy was uneventful. The 
mother used oral contraceptives for the first 2 months 
of pregnancy. She continued to smoke 10-20 cigarettes 
per day throughout pregnancy. A male infant was de­
livered spontaneously at 37 weeks. Birth weight was 
3,210 g. Apgar scores were 5 and 9 after 1 and 5 min­
utes, respectively. The umbilical cord contained a single 
artery. Clubfeet were noted and a heart murmur was 
heard. At 4/* months, he was referred for cardiac in­
vestigation and syndrome diagnosis. On examination, 
length was 64 cm (10th centile), weight was 4,970 g 
(<third centile), and occipito-frontal head circumfer­
ence (OFC) was 37.7 cm (<third centile). He had 
brachycephaly with frontal bossing and flat occiput, 
wide anterior fontanel, hypertelorism (OCD 8 cm, ICD
3 cm, both >97th centile), large corneae (diameter ODS 
14 mm), anteverted nostrils, and broad alveolar ridges 
(Figs. 1, 2). Bilateral inguinal hernia, thoracolumbar 
kyphosis, and a prominent coccyx with skin fold (Fig. 3)
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Fig. 1. A view of the patient at age 9 
months. Note frontal bossing, hypertelor­
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Fig. 2. A profile view demonstrates 
marked brachycephaly,
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Fig. 3. Prominent coccyx with skin fold.
were present. The skin was rather loose. Bilateral 
simian creases and mild flexion deformity of fingers 2-5 
were noted. He had short hands and feet, and short toes 
with hypoplastic nails. A grade 2 systolic murmur was 
noted maximally over the left third and fourth inter­
costal space. No neurological abnormalities were found. 
Mental development appeared normal*
The chest roentgenogram showed cardiomegaly with 
engorged pulmonary vessels, and ECG exhibited a si­
nus rhythm of 150 per minute, frontal plane QRS axis 
at +180, normal conduction times, and right ventricle 
hypertrophy. Echocardiography demonstrated a double-
ies with a subaortic ventricular septal defect without 
pulmonary stenosis. Cardiac catheterization confirmed 
these findings. Banding of the pulmonary artery was 
performed. On ophthalmological examination, large 
circular clear corneae (diameter ODS 14 mm) and dys­
genesis of the angle of the anterior chambers were 
noted. Intraocular pressure was increased: 01) 30 mm 
Iig, OS 37 mm Iig. Combined bilateral trabeculotomy/ 
trabeculectomy was performed,
Skeletal roentgenograms showed short tubular bones 
with some cortical irregularity (Fig. 4). The middle pha­
langes of toes 3-5 and the distal phalanges of toes 2-5 
were absent bilaterally (Fig. 5). Mild caliber variation 
of ribs was noted (Fig. 6). Skull, vertebral column, and 
pelvis were normal.
Results of metabolic screen were normal. No abnor­
malities were found on renal ultrasound and cerebral 
CT-scan. G-banded chromosomes of peripheral lympho­
cytes were normal. Light and electronmicroscopy of a 
skin biopsy showed no abnormalities.
CLINICAL COURSE
Bilateral herniorrhaphy was performed* The cardiac 
condition necessitated frequent admissions. On exami­
nation at 9 months, weight was 6,300 g(<third centile), 
length was 71 cm (10th centile), and OFC was 39,7 cm 
(<third centile)* The anterior fontanel was still widely 
patent, No additional clinical findings were seen* Motor 
development was severely retarded, but mental devel­
opment was considered within normal limits. The 
patient died at home at 21 months. Autopsy was not 
performed.
Table I gives a summary of the clinical findings of the 
present patient and of the 3 ter Haar et al. 11982] cases,
GENEALOGICAL STUDIES
Extensive genealogical studies showed that the 4 
parents of the patients reported by ter Haar et al, 
[1982] and the mother of the patient reported here 
could be traced to common ancestors who married in 
the beginning of the 18th century in a small village 
in the province of North Brabant (the Netherlands) 
(Fig. 7), The father of the patient reported here origi­
nated from the same village*
We had an opportunity of reexamining patient 1 (Fig* 
7, X-2) of ter Haar et al. 11982‘J, At age 5/% years he was 
seen because of increasing muscle weakness and 
kyphoscoliosis. At that time, mental development ap­
peared normal. EMG showed motor unit potentials of 
short duration and low amplitude, and microscopy of a 
muscle biopsy was essentially normal, though the con­
nective tissue contained a relatively high amount of 
cells, and muscle fibers exhibited, centrally, FAS-posi- 
tive-ataining material* At cardiac examination a high
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Fig. 4. Cortical irregu larity  of long bones.
frequency systolic murmur was heard, and echocardio­
graphy showed a mitral valve prolapse. At age 7 years, 
he died at home from cardiorespiratory failure, Au­
topsy was not performed.
DISCUSSION
The craniofacial, cardiovascular, and skeletal resem­
blance of the present patient to the 3 patients described 
by ter Haar et al. [1982] and their common ancestry 
leaves no doubt that these 4 patients have the same au­
tosomal recessive syndrome, even though the radiolog­
ical abnormalities of the present patient were much 
less pronounced than in the others. However, the ques­
tion arises as to whether the diagnosis of MNS can be 
maintained. Undoubtedly the craniofacial and radio­
logical resemblance of the 4 patients to MNS is strik­
ing, but the presence of congenital glaucoma, the 
prominent coccyx with skin fold, and early death due to 
severe cardiovascular anomalies justify the conclusion
Fig. 6. Caliber variation of I'ibs.
that these 4 patients do not have a form of MNS. 
Krajewska-Walasek et al. [1987] and Donnenfeld et al. 
[1987] reached the same conclusion. Donnenfeld et al. 
[1987] classified the 3 cases of ter Haar et al. [1982] to­
gether with seven other cases [Kozlowski et al., 1973; 
Grosse and Bowing, 1980; Theodorou et al., 1982; 
De Toni et al., 1983] under the designation precocious 
osteodysplasty (PO), and gave the characteristics of PO 
which differentiate it from MNS: among others, low 
birth weight, severe shortness and bowing of long 
bones, marked genua valga, frequent urinary tract
TABLE I. Summary of Clinical Findings in Present 
and Previous Patients Prom the Same Family*
1 2 3 Our case
Sex M M F M
Birth weight (g) 3,180 4,500 4,510 3,210
Craniofacial
Prominent forehead + + - 1 - 4-
Brachycephaly ? 4- 4-
Flat occiput + 4- 4- 4-
Wide fontanel 4- +
Hypertelorism 4- + - 1 -
Anteverted nostrils ?4 4-
Small chin 4- 4~
Eyes
Congenital glaucoma ?4 ?
Large corneae 9♦ ? 4-
Prominent eyes t*
Skeleton
Kyphosis ^  i ---------------- I'
Short hands 4“ m  | * i  J 4- <v4i 1  • ;
Flexion deformity
Clubfeet H . | * * * * * * * « T . |  M
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Development
Motor retardation + 4- 9• «^| r t i
Mental retardation 9
Fig. 5. A bsent middle (toes 3-5) and  distal phalanges (toes 2-5).
Patients 1, 2, and 3 from ter H aar et al. 11982 ]. 1-, present; , absent; 
?, insufficient information.
“ A deep presacral pit.
1 Double-outlet right ventriele.
c Ventricular septal defect and right ventricular hypertrophy.
(l Mitral valve prolapse.
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Fig, 7. Extended pedigree, X-2, X-ÍJ, X-6, ter I ia a r  et al, [ 19821 
patient«. X-10, present patient.
infections, and frequent respiratory infections. None 
of our 4 cases show any of these traits, and therefore 
the designation PO does not appear justified for these 
cases.
A search of the literature uncovered several other pa­
tients who showed a remarkable resemblance to our 
cases. Frank et al. [1973] described an 18-month-old 
daughter of consanguineous parents with brachy- 
cephaly, flat occiput, frontal bossing, hypertelorism, 
prominent eyes, saddle nose, wide anterior fontanel, 
systolic murmur, thoracolumbar kyphoscoliosis, flexion 
deformity of fingers, and clubfeet. She had psychomotor 
retardation. Ophthalmologic investigations showed 
megalocornea (>12 mm) with normal intraocular pres­
sure. Temtamy et al. [1991] reported on 3 similar pa­
tients, and suggested the name megalocornea-mental 
retardation-2 (MMR-2). The designation MMR-1 
should be reserved for the syndrome first described by 
Neuhauser et aL [1975] and subsequently by others 
[Schmidt and Rapin, 1981; Del Giudice et al., 1987; 
Gronbech-Jensen, 1989; Santolaya et al., 1992], Santo- 
lay a et al. [1992] included the patient reported by
Frank et al. [1973] in their overview of patients with 
the MMR-1 syndrome. However, Raas-Rothschild et al. 
[1988] argued that the Frank et al. case [1973] does not 
fit into the description of the MMR-1 syndrome, for 
which they recommended the eponym of Neuhauser 
syndrome. We agree with Raas-Rothschild et al. [1988] 
and with Temtamy et al. [1991] that these are separate 
entities. Verloes et ah [1993] described 4 patients with 
megalocornea and mental retardation, and proposed a 
tentative classification of the MMR syndromes: MMR-1 
(Neuhauser type), MMR-2 (Frank-Temtamy type), 
MMR-3 (their own 4 cases and 2 others), and MMR-4 
(Frydman type [Frydman et al,, 1990]). Verloes et aL 
[1993] considered the Kimura et al. [1991] patient and 
the 4 cases of Neuhauser et al. [1975] unclassifiable, 
Recently, Gibbs et al. [1994] reported on 2 unrelated 
children with—most likely—MMR-2.
In 2 of our cases (case 1 of ter Haar et al, [1982] and 
the case reported here), congenital glaucoma was pre­
sent. The other 2 patients (cases 2 and 3 of ter Haar 
et al, [1982]) had prominent eyes. Corneal diameter 
and intraocular pressure were not reported, but the 
photograph of case 2 shows large corneae. Cases 1 and 
2 of ter Haar et al, [1982] and the present case all had 
motor retardation, but none of them was obviously 
mentally retarded. This warrants the conclusion that 
these cases do not fit any of the MMR syndromes. 
Verloes et al. [1993], although discussing our cases in 
terms of MMR-2, also stressed some of the differences.
Billette de Villemeur et al. [1992] reported on a girl of 
consanguineous parents with congenital glaucoma, hy­
pertelorism, a short saddle nose, micrognathia, flexion 
deformity of fingers, unilateral clubfoot, widely open 
fontanels, ventricular septal defect, and motor retarda­
tion. She died at age 21 months. A brother, who died at 
age 1 year, had the same condition. Roentgenograms of 
limbs were apparently normal. The authors propose to 
name this entity “Bowen syndrome/’ because Bowen 
et al. [1964] described a pair of sibs with similar clini­
cal findings (the other pair of sibs in the article by 
Bowen et al. [1964] later appeared to have Zellweger 
syndrome), Though the description of these cases is 
similar, the gestalt is different as judged from the pho­
tographs in the two latter reports. However, the patient 
of Billette de Villemeur et al, [1992] looks very much 
like our patients.
We believe that the 3 ter Haar et al. [1982] cases, the 
present case, and the patient described by Billette de 
Villemeur et al. [1992] all have the same syndrome, 
which, in our opinion, is different from the MMR syn­
dromes and has not been described before (Table II).
Interestingly, the present patient had loose skin and 
bilateral inguinal hernia, and in case 3 of ter Haar et al. 
[1982] follow-up documented mitral valve prolapse. 
Initially, in cases 1 and 2 of ter Haar et al. [1982], a 
mucopolysaccharidosis was suggested. In several other 
reports a connective tissue abnormality was suspected: 
Temtamy et al, [1991] suggested that MMR-2 could be 
a connective tissue storage disorder, Frank et al. [1973] 
suggested some abnormality in connective tissue syn­
thesis, and Verloes et al. [1993] reported on a patient 
with MMR-syndrome, who had an aortic root dilata­
tion. A connective tissue abnormality could be a com-
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TABLE IL Comparison of Major Clinical Findings in MMR Syndromes and in Our Cases •[*
MMR-1 MMR-2 MMR-3 MMR-4 THS
Craniofacial
Prominent forehead + -f "H —
Brachycephaly — + — — +
Flat occiput — + — —
Wide fontanel — + + ?I +
Eyes
Congenital glaucoma — - — ?è
Megalocornea + -1- + + +
Prominent eyes + -h -1- +
Skeleton
Kyphosis + — -1-
Short hands — ?1 — m|iA
Flexion deformity — + — -1-
Clubfeet — + — —
Prominent coccyx — - — +
Skeletal dysplasia — — — H-
Heart
Congenital heart disease — + — — •>|i*
Development
Motor retardation + ■*»!* + + H-
Mental retardation + + + —
Early death — — — +
Inheritance AE AR AR? ?« AE
* Classification of MMR syndromes is according to Verloes et al. [1993]. 4-, present; - ,  absent; ?, insuffi 
cient information. THS, ter H a a r  syndrome. AR, autosomal recessive.
mon pathway for these (in our opinion) etiologically dif­
ferent genetic disorders.
In conclusion, we have reported on a fourth patient 
belonging to the same extended family as 3 previously 
reported patients [Ter Haar et al., 1982]. We believe 
this represents a new autosomal recessive syndrome 
consisting of characteristic craniofacial anomalies, 
severe cardiovascular abnormalities, and a variable, 
usually mild, skeletal dysplasia. We propose to name 
this entity the ter Haar syndrome in memory of our late 
colleague Ben ter Haar, who died in May 1986.
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